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CHAPTER I

Introduction
Although search for antibiotics has been confined primarily to 

the bacteria and fungi, antimicrobic substances have been found in re

cent years in certain of the higher plants. The more extensive stu
dies of the latter have been reported from India, England, Australia 

and the states of Indiana, Ohio, and Oregon in the United States. As 

far as the author is aware, this thesis deals with the first investi
gation that has been made of higher plants peculiar to the semi-arid 
region of Southern Arizona. The vegetation of this area is character

istic of the Sonoran Desert. Desert trees, shrubs, weeds and cacti 
are adapted to meet the rigors of this environment in ways peculiar to 

the individual species. Thus, geographically situated as it is, the 

University of Arizona offers an opportunity to investigate the possible 
presence of antibiotic substances in plants either not found elsewhere or 

which differ considerably from those studied in other places. The fact 

that some of the plants studied have been and are being used by Mexicans 
and Indians for medicinal purposes offers another angle of interest in 

this research.

Southern Arizona is part of the desert interior, or, more specifi
cally, the Basin and range province of the southwest. Plant collections 

were made from the outlying regions of the city of Tucson which has an 
elevation of 2,1|23 feet. Since the city is surrounded by gradually rising 
land, plants were usually collected at slightly higher altitudes. Low
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rainfall and high temperatures eause an extremely low relative humidity 
throughout most of the year, while excessive heat penetration due to 

the lack of smoke, clouds, and moisture causes wide ranges in day and 
night temperatures. Details of seasonal temperature variations, rainfall 
and average growing seasons are given in a University of Arizona Experi

ment Station report, 19U5*
The utilization of higher plants in various ways in the treatment 

of disease is older than medical history. The plants by which man is 

nourished and cured have been studied for centuries; the antiquity of 

knowledge of plant-medicine is unknown. Gates (1939) in his English 

version of "De La Cruz-Badiano Aztec Herbal of 1^5211, translated from 

the original manuscript in the Library and archives of the Vatican, has 
made available to us a treatise on medical plant values Martin de la 

Cruz obtained from the old people of his race'. There are seven chapters 

devoted to such topics as "Duration of the head, boils, scales or mange, 
coming out of the hair, lesions or broken skull" and "On festering in 

the ears, and deafness or stoppage". This was originally prepared at 

the school at Tlatilulco. There seem to be a few English writers ac

quainted with other investigators of that period in Mexico, chiefly 
Sahagun and Hem&ndez. There are also texts in the Maya language con

cerned with the healing arts that await adequate translation and analysis 

(Gates, 1939).
Hippocrates emphasized the importance of the study and classifica

tion of medicinal plants but European workers did nothing until after 
Linne had published his system (Gates 1939).

A more recent reference (Curtin, 19U7) lists and describes the 

use of many plants employed as curative drugs by some of the natives of
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southwestern United States, primarily in New Mexico. Scientific nomen
clature is used, if known, together with both Spanish and English common 

names. This points out the influences of migrations and shows how Moor

ish practices were transferred to Spain, from the latter country to the 
Americas, and here altered or added to by Indian therapy and folklore.

During the past few years several surveys have been made of po

tential antibiotic-producing plants (Osborn, 19143; Huddleson et al.,
19UU; Lucas and Lewis, I9I4I4; Sanders et al., 19hSi Carlson et al.,
I9I46; Atkinson, 19I46; George et al., 19li7; Carlson, et al., 19I48).
The work of certain investigators who have studied crude and purified 

plant extracts which are active in vitro and / or in vivo against cer
tain microorganisms will be reviewed briefly to point out some of the 

plants of greatest interest and to show their spectra of activity.
Several antibiotics from higher plants have been crystallized and, 

in some instances, identified. Heatly (I9I4I4.) reported a crystalline 

antibiotic, crepin, from a member of the Compositae, Crespis taraxacifolia 
(Thuill). It was found to be most active against gram positive bacteria 

but was too toxic for in vivo experiments.

Petersen and Fisher (I9I4I4) observed the bactericidal activity of 
vegetable juices. Juices from the cabbage, onion, celery, and Chinese 
cabbage contained substances which inhibited the growth of some bacteria 

and were lethal to others. These substances had a stronger effect against 
the gram negative organisms. The substances were not identified, but 

were found to be heat labile and differed chemically in the different 

varieties of cabbage.
Seegal and Holden (1914$) studied the antibacterial agent from
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Ranunculaceae (buttercups) and its action on numerous microorganisms.

Those tested were Rhizopus, 2 species of Monilia, hemolytic streptococci, 

M. tuberculosis, and Cryptococcus sp. The antibacterial substance was 

toxic for animals. It is believed to be identical with Protoanemonin 

(Holden et al., .19U7), an oil extracted from Anemone pulsatilla which is 
also antibacterial in action.

Cavallito et al., (19U5) and later Small et al., (19U?)made in
tensive studies on the antibiotic from Allium satinum, a garlic. They 
found that a thermostable precursor is broken down in the presence of 

alliinase to yield the antibiotic. The latter has been crystallized and 

its formula determined. It is toxic to mice in amounts of 60-120 mil
ligrams per kilogram of body weight. Intestinal bacteria are also killed 

in vitro by volatile compounds from garlic. When whole garlic was inves
ted daily for fifteen days, however, there was no effect on these bac

teria in human intestines. Extract preparations had a complete inhibi— 

tive influence on the growth of human Mycobacterium tuberculosis when 
prepared with slight modifications. This antibiotic was formerly called 

allicin, but the name was dropped to avoid confusion with certain medi
cinal products. '

Cavallito et al., (19k!? b) isolated the antibacterial principle 
of Arctium minus, the common burdock. It was crystallized and found 
weakly active against gram positive bacteria, but had no activity against 

gram negative bacteria. It was toxic for mice in amounts of 90 milligrams 

per kilogram of body weight administered intravenously. It did not pro

tect mice against Streptococcus hemolyticus C-203 in amounts of f>0-25>0
mgm. per kg. given subcutaneously.
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According to Goth (-19U5)» dicoumarol, an antibiotic which is strongly 

antagonistic to gram positive organisms, is unusual in that it has both 
hemorrhagic and antibacterial properties. Goth (19U5) found that sub

stances that contain Vitamin K activity and counteract the effects of di
coumarol do not inhibit the growth of bacteria in the presence of dicou
marol.

Weld (19U5) tried a crude extract from the brown portions of Till- 

andsia usneoides, (Spanish moss). It was active against gram positive 
bacteria, but not against gram negative bacteria. It was also effective 

against Cryptocqccus hominis.

Little and Grubaugh (19U6) tested the seitz-filtered extracts of 
disease resistant plants. These plants were resistant varieties of bean, 
corn, cabbage, wild mustard, cucumber, tomato and cauliflower. The ex

tracts were found more effective against the human pathogens. Staphylo
coccus aureus. Salmonella typhosa. Salmonella paratyphi and Escherichia 

coli, than against phytopathogens to which the plants were resistant.

The juices of only corn, cucumbers, wild mustard, and cabbage were ef

fective against the plant pathogens. Only corn and the juice of tomato 

caused inhibition of the growth of Fusaria, a phytopathogen.

One of the most promising antibiotics from higher plants is toma- 
tin, the active substance from the juice of the tomato (Irving et al.,

191*6). Tomatin was formerly called lycopersicin. It inhibits the growth 

of both gram positive and gram negative bacteria, certain molds, and 
pathogenic yeasts. Intravenous, intraperitoneal and subcutaneous injec

tions of one milligram into guinea pigs were not toxic, but 10 milligrams 

administered subcutaneously and intraperitoneally produced unfavorable 
reactions. Tomatin has not yet been purified.
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Southern (19lt6) found an antibiotic in the heart wood of Thuja pli

cate (Western Red Cedar). It was bacteriostatic for certain gram-positive 

and gram negative bacteria and fungi including that fungus against which 
this tree has unusual resistance. The extract above was found nontoxic 
in large doses to mice and rabbits. It is inactivated by blood, serum, 

and cysteine. No in vivo activity has been observed against infections.

Cassic acid (Robbins et al., 19U7) is an antibiotic from Cassia 

reticulata. The active substance is a yellow, crystalline weak acid 

which inhibits certain gram positive bacteria, but is comparatively in
active against gram negative bacteria. It is nontoxic to mice. There 

appear to be other antibacterial substances than cassic acid in this 
plant.

Nordihydroguaiaretic acid (Lieberman et al., 19U7) from Larria 

divaricata. has been characterized as a bactericidal phenolic compound.

It attacks both gram positive and gram negative bacteria in vitro. It 
has skin sterilizing properties when in the form of fresh acetone, alco
hol, or water tinctures.

Quercetin, another interesting antibiotic (Naghski et al., 19U7), 
is also known as meletin, flacin, sophoretin, and tetrahydroxyflavorol.

It is active against B. aureus, S. albus, Aerobacillus polymyxa, and 

Brucella abortus. Its activity is best between pH 5.2 - 7.0; it be
comes inactive in alkaline solution. Serum and iron but not cysteine 

block its action. Quercetin occurs in many vegetables and in the rinds 
of fruits.

Raphinin, an antibiotic from the seeds of Raphanus satinus, the 

radish (Ivanovics and Horvath, 19b7), is a heat stable neutral oil. It
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inhibits the growth of S. aureus and E. coli. Many of its chemical pro

perties have been studied. It is similar to gliotoxin, and sulfydryl 
groups may be demonstrated after its reduction. In the plant it appears 

as an inactive precursor of the active agent. It also has a blastocho- 

line effect, that is, it is inhibitory to the germination of seeds. Ra- 
phinin does not hold much promise of being of therapeutic value.

Osborn, (19U3) who was among the first to study antibiotics asso

ciated with higher plants, worked on English plants. The Families of 
plants in which he found active principles were the Lilaceae and Ranucu- 

laceae. He believed the latter family of plants was the most promising 

as a source of antibiotics. Lucas and Lewis (19Ml) were the first to 
pursue this work in America. They found active agents in the leaf and 
fruit of Lonicera, a honeysuckle, (Family Gaprifoliaceae); in the leaf 

of Ribes, (Saxifragaceae), in Vaccinium (Ericaceae) fruits, and in the 
fruit of Sorbus Americana (Rosaceae). They also found active agents 

in the leaves of Vesbascum thapsens, Peonia officinalis, and in the se

cond year's growth of Scotch Thistle, Onopodon Acanthium. Atkinson and 
Rainsford (19MS) surveyed liOO plants in Australia. Those containing 

antibiotics were species from Families Myrtaceae, Proteaceae, and Cruci- 

feraceae. Those containing active substances were effective against 
S. aureus except in one case. Few had inhibitive activity toward 

Salmonella typhosa. The ratio of plants containing active agents to 

those which did not, was 38:M>0. George, Venkataraman and Pandalai 

(19li7) examined 1000 Indian plants in India. Alcoholic and aqueous ex
tracts of many of these plants were inhibitory to S. aureus and E. coli, 

but plants believed useful in therapy were not usually shown to be so 
when assayed with the above test organisms. Saunders, weatherwax and
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McClung (19U5) tested 120 species in Indiana. They found no plants with 

high activity but many of them had some activity against microorganisms.
B. subtilis and E. coli were used as test organisms. None of their plants 

had high inhibitive activity. Carlson and Douglas have surveyed 

plants and from them have examined 2115 extracts (19U7)• Of these plants, 
115 contained active principles mostly in their ethyl ether extracts.

Some of these plants were obtained from a semi-arid region in Southeast 

Oregon (19U6). These included sagebrush (Artemisia), buttercup (Ranun
culus) , juniper berries, water leaf, and Mountain Basque. They found 

that antibiotics produced by these plants gave some protection against 

the malaria parasite, but little against pathogenic bacteria. Carlson 

and Douglas (19U8 a) have also discovered two antibiotics effective 
against molds that were obtained from the aqueous and ethyl ether ex

tracts of sumac. Another antibiotic was obtained by them (19U8 b) 
from the ethyl ether extract of the root of the lace-leaved Leptotaenia, 

a parsley (Umbelliferae). This extract was effective against both gram 

positive and gram negative organisms.
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CHAPTER II

Experimental

A search for antibacterial substances from diverse groups of desert 

plants first required a general screening method. That of Carlson and 

Douglas (19h6) was adopted because it was a rapid method, yet one that 

should give an indication of the presence of antibacterial agents, if 
such substances were present. Extracts of different types were pre

pared from either the plant in its entirety or the various plant organs 

separately, such as the leaves, stems, fruits, or roots. By use of dif
ferent solvents, a variety of soluble, diffusible substances were ob

tained. Each plant extract was tested individually against three gram 

positive and three gram negative bacteria obtained from the American 
Type Culture Collection:

Bacillus subtilis #102 Escherichia coli #6990

Streptococcus faecalis Pseudomonas aeruginosa #97
(Lancefiend Group D)

Micrococcus pyogenes Neisseria catarrhalis #835
var. aureus #6538

A. Method of Collection of plants:
The following plant species* were collected and tested:

Nolina microcarpa, S. Wats. Echinocactus Covillei (Britt and Rose) 
(Bear grass) . (Barrel cactus) Berger

* Deep appreciation is hereby expressed to Dr. Frank Gould, Curator of 
the University of Arizona Herbarium, for his assistance in the naming 
of these plants.
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Martinis parvifolia 
(Devil's claw)

Cereus Giganteus Engelm 
(Saguaro)

Solamun eleagnifolium 
(Horse nettle)

Agave sp.
(Century plant)

Euphorbia albomargenata 
(La Golondrina)

(Torr and Palo Verde sp. 
Gray) (Palo verde)

Eriogontun sp.
(Buckwheat)

Opuntia Engelmannii (Dyck) 
(Prickly pear)

Opuntia versicolor Engelm 
(Purple cholla)

Opuntia Bigelovii Engelm 
(Teddy bear cholla)

Prosopis .juliflora (Swartz) D.C. var. 
velutina (Vfoot.) sarg.

(Velvet mesquite)
Encelia farinosa (Gray)

(Brittle bush)
Ephedra trifurca (Torr)

(Mormon tea)

To insure the use of fresh material, collections were usually made on the 

day of the preparation of the extracts. (If the collection of the plant 

was made on the day previous to the extract preparation, the whole plant 
was stored in a 5>0 C. refrigerator. Since several genera among the shrubs 

consist of hundreds of species which are difficult to differentiate and 

require a great deal of time to name and classify, the names of species 
is not always given. There are, for instance, 15>0 species of buckwheat, 

distinguishable only by differences in the minute details of the flowers.
B. Method of Extraction

Extracts of leaves, stems, fruits and roots were prepared as de
scribed by Carlson and Douglas (19U6) with few modifications. In some 

cases, extractions were made of the whole plantj this was advantageous 
particularly with some desert shrubs which possess leaves and flowers of 

small size.. If antibiotic activity was found in whole plant extractions, 

extracts of the separate organs would then show which part of the plant 
contained the active agent. Non-woody plants were macerated in an ordinary
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meat grinder. Plants which were too woody for this treatment were cut 

by a planer into small chips.
. Distilled water was added in the quantity of one half the wieght of 

plant material, unless otherwise specified, and the mixture allowed to 

stand at room temperature for one hour. Carlson and Douglas (19i|6) used
0. 9.per cent NaCl, but it was believed that characteristic cell consti

tuents might become available to a higher degree with the use of distilled 

water. Five extracts were made of each plant organ or whole plant tested:
1. . An aqueous extract buffered at pH 7.0
2. A dilute weak acid extract buffered at pH U.O
3. A dilute weak basic extract buffered at pH 9*0
U. A weak solution of a strong acid (1.5 per cent sulfuric acid neutral

ized with U per cent sodium hydroxide just before testing)
5. An ether extract

After the plant material was allowed to stand in distilled water 

(buffered at pH 7.0) for one hour at room temperature, the solvent was 
added usually in an amount equal to one half of the weight of the plant 

material. Certain desert plants were so dry, however, that both distilled 

water and solvent were completely absorbed; even pressing through gauze 
did not yield a satisfactory amount of the extract. In most of such 
cases the amount of both distilled water and solvent were doubled; in 

a few instances it was necessary to treble the amount of distilled water 
and solvent in order to obtain a quantity of the extract sufficient for 
the assay.

• These five extracts may contain some of the following substances.
1. Aqueous extract:

As pointed out by Carlson and Douglas (19lt6) the aqueous ex

tract yields the following substances from plants: inorganic com
pounds (metal salts), a few enzymes, albumin, histones, protamines, 

proteoses, peptones, simple amino acids.
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To this list we may add polyhydroxy alcohols, diamines, carbo

hydrates, amine salts, polybasic acids, hydroxyaldehydes, hydroxy- 

ketones, hydroxyacids.
2. Dilute weak acid extract:

This extraction according to Carlson and Douglas (19U6) yields 

the following substances: glutelins, several enzymes, possible meta
proteins, possible albuminoids.

3. Dilute weak basic extract:

The dilute weak base extraction yields acidic compounds and glu- 
cosides. These compounds include high molecular weight acids and 

negatively substituted phenols.
U. Weak solution of a strong acid:

A weak solution of sulfuric acid (l.£ per cent - 5 per cent) 

removes alkaloids, certain ketones and esters having more than nine 

carbon atoms, and unsaturated compounds.
Ether extract:

The ether extract yields chlorophyll, waxes, steroles, and de

natures proteins and enzymes. The ether extract also yields the 
following substances which are soluble in both ether and water: low

molecular-weight alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, acids, esters, amines, 

nitrites, and acid anhydrides.
C. Methods of Assay:

Since the primary object of this investigation was to screen as 

large a number of plants as possible for the presence of antibiotic sub
stances, it was hoped that a more rapid and less laborious procedure than 
the usual cylinder or cup plate method might be found. Several possibi

lities were considered and for the preliminary experiments the following
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shake-culture method, hereinafter termed tube-assay method, was tried

(Asheshov and Strelitz, 19U5)•
<

1. Tube Assay
This involved the use of two media, one designed for the growth 

of the gram positive organisms and the other for the growth of gram 

negative organisms. In each, a low concentration of agar was used 
to promote greater diffusibility of the plant extracts:

Basal Medium .
Bacto peptone No. 3 ...................  20.0 gm.
B.B.L. Agar or powdered agar from Agar 
Products Co., Los Angeles Calif., .... 3.0 gm.

Sodium chloride  .....................  8.0 gm.
Distilled water...................... 1000.0 ml.

Reaction adjusted to pH 6.5 - 6.6 

To insure good growth in the depth of the medium, 10.0 g. of 
glucose were added to the above basal medium for the gram positive 

organisms; sodium nitrate, 1.3 g., was substituted for the above 

glucose for the cultivation of the gram negative bacteria. The 
above media were dispensed in flasks in 1000 ml. amounts, autoclaved 

at 113° C . (10-11 lb. pressure) for 20 minutes, then cooled to U0—
U2° C., and seeded with the test organism.

The growth of the 23 hour cultures of the test organisms was 
washed off agar slants containing 0.8 per cent sodium chloride to 
encourage uniform growth of micrococci and 0.1 per cent glucose for 
better growth of the other test organisms. Removal of the growth 
was accomplished by the addition of 3.0 ml. sterile saline to the 
slant, and by scraping off the growth with a sterile inoculating



loop. To each of the flasks containing the melted and cooled agar,
1 ml. of the appropriate saline-organism-mixture was added and dis
tributed evenly by rotating the flasks. The seeded agar was then 
pipetted into sterile tubes to a height of 5 cm. The tubes contain

ing the seeded agar were immediately stored in the refrigerator from 

two hours to five days prior to pipetting onto the agar surface of 
each tube 0.1 ml. of the plant extract under test. The assays were 

run in duplicate. The controls were of two types: duplicate cul
tures of the test organisms without the addition of plant extract, 
and duplicate cultures of the test organisms with the same amount of 

solvent used in the plant extraction procedure. The amount of inhi

bition produced by the antibiotic was measured by the depth in milli
meters of clearing which occurred downward from the surface of the 

agar.

This tube assay method was simple and rapid, but it was found to 
require the use of sterile extracts. Since there always exists a 
possibility of the loss of certain active principles in plant ex

tracts during filtration, or of their destruction by autoclaving, 
the shake culture method was abandoned in favor of the cylinder plate 
method.

Cylinder plate method:

It was thought by Schmidt and Moyer, 19l4i, that this pour plate 

method obviated the necessity for the use of sterile extracts.

Melted nutrient agar was tubed in 22 ml. amounts and autoclaved at 
l£ lb. pressure for 20 minutes. It was then cooled to I|2-U5° C. 

and poured into sterile petri plates. These were refrigerated over

night to insure a hard base. A broth culture of each test organism.
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16 - 18 hours old and grooving in nutrient broth containing 0.8 per 
cent sodium chloride, was inoculated into 10 ml. of melted nutrient 

agar which was cooled to i|8° C. A standard 3 nrn. loop was used for 

the transfers, and the tubes were rolled as for shake culture. One- 
half of the seeded agar in a tube was poured onto the surface of the 

well-solidified agar plate prepared the day before; the remainder 

was poured on a second plate. The seeded plates were gently tilted 
to obtain an even distribution of the organisms, and the plates were 

allowed to solidify for about one hour at room temperature.

Porcelain cylinders were then embedded to a uniform depth in 

the seeded plates. This was accomplished by holding the cylinders in 
a Bunsen flame for a few seconds by means of sterile (flamed) for

ceps. The slightly heated cylinders were dropped onto the agar from 
a uniform height. As soon as possible the plant extracts were pi

petted into the cylinders. Three cylinders were placed upon a single 

plate, and the individual assays were run in duplicate. Controls 
consisted of plates prepared as above but instead of the plant ex

tract only the solvent used in the extraction procedure was added 
to the cylinders embedded in agar seeded with each test organism.
The plates were incubated at 37° C. and read at 2h and 1*8 hours 

intervals. The concentration of antibiotic was measured by the 

diameter of the zone of inhibition surrounding the cup.
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Results
A. Tube Assay

Since this method permitted the use of a semi-solid agar, it was 

believed advantageous to compare different concentrations of the same 
extract. The extract obtained from the plant in its original form has 

been termed "undiluted". The series of two fold dilutions obtained from 

the undiluted extract were respectively, $0 per cent, 2$ per cent, and 
12.5 per cent concentration. The use of diluted extracts was later aban
doned, as the tube assay method was not of sufficient sensitivity to re
veal significant differences.

The use of a semi-solid agar should enable greater diffusion of 

the plant extracts. For this reason, results were recorded at 2lt, I48, 

and 72 hour intervals. The degree of inhibition usually increased dur
ing the 2k hour to U8 hour period. In only one case, the dilute alkaline 

stem extract of Martinia parvifolia, did inhibition increase between the 

I48 hour and the 72 hour period. . Results for the 72 hour period have, 
therefore, been omitted in the tables.

Various extracts of certain parts of two plants, Nolina microcarpa, 

S. Wats, (bear grass) and Martinia parvifolia (Devil's claw), were 
assayed by means of the tube assay method. One of the plants, M. parvi- 

• folia, was also assayed by the cylinder plate method, revealing interest
ing differences in the sensitivity possessed by the two methods..

Nolina microcarpa (bear grass):
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An aqueous extract buffered at pH 7^0 was obtained from 5 grains of ground 

leaves. Since the plant absorbed water readily, it was necessary to add 

25 ml. of distilled water to obtain a supernatant liquid. Assays were 
made on the undiluted extract, and on serial two fold dilutions of $0 
per cent, 25 per cent and 12.5 per cent concentration. The aqueous leaf 

extract was the only extract assayed from this plant. Table I . Anti
bacterial activity was not observed. Growth of H. catarrhalis was sti

mulated with the higher concentrations of the extract, namely, 100 per 

cent, 50 per cent and 25 per cent respectively. Although no gas was ob
served in the controls of B. subtilis and S. coli, gas was produced with 

lower concentrations of the extract. Gas was produced in all tubes, 
including the controls of Ps. aeruginosa. The addition of the plant 
extract had no visible effect on cultures of M. pyogenes var. aureus 
nor Str. faecalis.

• Martinia parvifolia (Devil's claw) :

Thirty-five grams of the stems were ground, with 17.5 ml. of water and 
17.5 ml. of the solvent, 0.1 N. sodium bicarbonate of pH 9.0 added,

Table I . The 12.5 per cent concentration of the extract was not assayed 
The undiluted extract inhibited the growth of B. subtilis and II. catarrha 

lis. It was also effective against 3. subtilis in the 50 per cent and 25 
per cent concentrations as well. This extract seemed to incite gas pro
duction in cultures which showed no gas in the controls; that is, M. 

pyogenes var. aureus, Str. faecalis and N. catarrhalis. In the case of 

N. catarrhalis, gas was produced in tubes containing the extract, and 
in those, apparently, whose macroscopic growth had been inhibited. The 
zone of inhibition of the growth of N. catarrhalis increased slightly 

in the 2lt to U8 hour period.



RESULTS OF THE TUBE ASSAY METHOD
M.pyogenes S t r .faecalis . JPs. JL.

Plant Extract B.subtills var.aureus Lancefleld D aeruginosa catarrhalis

Nolina microcarpa,S.Wats. 24hr. 48hr.24hr . 48hr. 24hr. 48hr. 24hr 48hr 24hr .48hr. 24hr. 48hr.
(bear grass)

Aqueous Extract, pH 7.0 
Undiluted 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OG OG " S S
50?» concentration 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OG OG S S

25$ concentration OG OG 0 0 0 0 OG OG OG OG S S .
12.5$ concentration OG OG 0 0 0 0 OG OG OG OG 0 0
Controls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OG OG ■ 0 0

Martinia parvlfolia 
(devil's claw) 

a) Stem Extracts
0.1N MaHC03 pH 9.0 

Undiluted 031.G 2:5S1G 0 0 0S1.G 0S1.G OG OG OG OG 2G

CO

2.5G
50$ concentration

O ' 
031.G

2:5S1G
2.5S1G OS1.GOS1.G 0 0 ' OG OG OG OG OG OG

25$ concentration 0S1.G 4S1.G 0 0 0 0 OG OG OG OG OG OG

Controls
0
0S1.G 0S1.G 0 0 0 0 OG OG OG OG 0 0

Results with each extract werei obtained from duplicate plates. If results are identical only
one figure is given; if they varied both are given.
0 = Characteristic growth of test organism (no inhibition); arabic figures (alone)= average 
of zone of inhibition in mm. of duplicate assays; S = Stimulation of growth; G = Gas production 
Sl.G = slight gas production; blanks = no record because of apparent contamination from extract 

If differences in the occurrence or the amount of inhibition were revealed in the 
duplicate tubes, an arabic figure representing the amount is given immediately below that 
representing the amount in the other tube. With the possible occasional exception of Niesserla 
catarrhalis, all of the test organisms grew abundantly in the tube assay controls.
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The leaf extract of the sane plant was prepared from 50 grains of 
ground leaves to which 25 ml. of distilled water, pH 7.0, and 25 ml. of 

the solvent, 0.1 N sodium bicarbonate were added. This contained an 

agent which inhibited the growth of B. subtilis, M. pyogenes var. aureus 

and Str. faecalis. Table II. In the case of M. pyogenes var. aureus, 

the 25 per cent concentration of the extract gave the greatest amount 
of inhibition. The 50 per cent concentration caused about as much inhi
bition, but the active agent was slower in showing its influence. The 

undiluted extract caused no inhibition. Mo explanation could be found 
for these facts, and the situation never again presented itself. The 

growth of the other sensitive organisms, B. subtilis and Str. faecalis 

was inhibited to an equal extent by all concentrations of the extract.

Gas production increased slightly in tubes of B. subtilis containing 
the extract and in one tube of Str. faecalis containing 25 per cent con
centration of the extract. The growth of E. coli was stimulated by all 

concentrations of the extract. Tubes of Ps. aeruginosa containing the 
extracts revealed a lessened amount of gas compared to that of the controls 

Another leaf extract of Martinia parvifolia was prepared in a 

manner identical to that of the preceding leaf extract, except that 25 
ml. of 1.5 per cent sulfuric acid was the solvent. Just previous to the 

assay the extract was neutralized with U per cent sodium hydroxide.
This inhibited the growth of B. subtilis in both the undiluted and the 
50 per cent concentrations. A 25 per cent concentration was not assayed. 

No inhibitive activity was observed against M. pyogenes var. aureus or 
Str. faecalis. A slight production of gas was observed in tubes of Str. 

faecalis containing 50 per cent concentration of the extract, but none 

in the controls and tubes containing the undiluted extract. A trace of



RESULTS OIJ1 THE TITBK ASSAY METHOD - ( C·ontinued) 

Jj.pyoganes Str . f aecalis P.s. N. 
Plant Extract __ ~--J:t,subt1!1Jj var,a.11-raus Lanoe f ield .D. E.~aoli llrugino:aa . oatarrha:lia 

--~- - .. -~ .. -- · - • . - - ~ - -- - .- . . . - -- . · ;, - , -- ~ -

).:1Ma.rt1n1a parv1folia 24'hr, 
( d~v11 ·• a <.0law) 

_b) Leaf Extra~ts 
. (i:) .. O.lN NaHd.Oa pH9.0 

undiluted 

50~ concentration 

26% concentration 

Oon tro,ls 

(2) 1. 5% s ulfuric acid 

7.5G 

7.50 

?,5G 

0$1,G 

undiluted 3 

. 5-0% concentration 3 

Controls O 
(3) Aq,ueous pH7.0 

undiluted 1 . 50 
(l) O.lN NaHC03 

undiluted · OG 
(5) 1 . 5% sulfuric acid OG 

undiluted 
(6) ethyl ether undil.OG 

C·ontrols 00 

48hr ~. 24hr, ~~~~. 24hr • . .. 46hr. 

7.50 0 

7.50 0 

,,, .so 2.s 
os1.o o 

3S1. G 0 

5 0 

0 0 

3.6G 

OG 
3.5G 

00 

OG 

0 

2 

,2.5 

0 

0 

0 

0 

6 ~s. 
/~ ~~.-,:_ 

6 6 

6Sl.G 6 
6 
0 0 

0 .'O, 
\, ........ 

0$1. G .QSl. G 

0 0 

~ 
24hr • 48hr 24hr • 48hr. 24hr. 

0 S 0-Sl.G Qll.G Q, 

0 s os1.o~, 
-.... 

OG s OS 1. G 0 31. G 0 
0 
0 OG. o 00 0 

O~l .G OG OG OG 081,G 
o · ' 0 
0 OG 0 0 0 

0 OG OG OG a 

2.50 2.5G· b 

OG OG 0 
OG OG ' "-

OG 00 ' 0 

00 OG 0 

48hr. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

OG 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

Results with each extra.ct we,r•e obtained f:ro111 duplicatE:l plates. If results a re idential only 
one rigure is given; if t h ey varied both are g iven. 

~ 

O : Ch aract~n-·1at1c growth of test 01?ganisrn ( no inhibi t1Qn); ar.a bio f i gures (alone) • ave·:rage 
of zone of i nh1bit1 on in mm. of duplicate assay$; B : 8 tir11ulation c,;t: growth ; G = Gas production 
Sl. G • ·Sligh t gas produetion J blanks = no record 'because of apparent con taminati·On f rom ex.nract. 

I f' dif.ferences i n the ocourrence or t he a.mount of inhi bi t1on were revealed in t he 
duplicate tubes, a n a rable figure repra.se n ting the amount is g iven i mmediately be low t hat r epre-,, 
sa nting the· amount in the O·tho.r t ube. \j ith the p ossib l e oc,casiona.l e xcep tion of' N1esser1a 
cata.rrhalis, all of t he test ore;a n is:rns grew a bundantl y i n tho tube -assay controls.-. -----
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gas was also noted in tubes of B. -subtilis containing the undiluted ex
tract after U8 hours growth. Tubes of N. catarrhalis containing the un

diluted extract revealed visible gas production, whereas the controls 
produced none.

From another specimen of M. parvifolia, aqueous pH 7*0, pH U.0, 
sulfuric acid, and ethyl ether extracts were prepared as previously des

cribed. Twenty five grams of ground leaves were used but the propor

tionate amounts of distilled water and solvent were doubled, so that 2fj 

ml. of the former and 25 ml. of the latter were added. This may have re
sulted in the dilution of the antibacterial substance believed present 
in the leaves of this plant. The growth of B. subtilis was inhibited 

by the aqueous and the sulfuric acid extracts. That of E. coli was in

hibited by only the aqueous extract. No effect was observed on H. ca
tarrhalis . None of the extracts were assayed against M. pyogenes var. 

aureus, Str. faecalis, and Ps. aeruginosa. Further dilutions of the 
extracts were not made.

Some fruits of this plant, M. parvifolia, were obtained, and pH 

9.0, and sulfuric acid extracts were prepared from 50 grams of the ground 

fruit. Table HI. In this case, the proportionate amounts of distilled 
water and solvent added equalled 25 ml. or one half of the amount of the 

plant material. The extracts thus obtained were assayed without further 

dilution and as a 50 per cent concentration. No antibacterial activity 
was observed against any of the six test organisms. The extract obtained 

with the 0.1 N sodium bicarbonate, pH 9.0, caused the production of gas 
in both concentrations with the gram positive organisms, B. subtilis, M. 
pyogenes, and Str. faecalis. Str. faecalis was stimulated in the tube 

containing the undiluted extract. Gas was also produced by H. catarrhalis



RESULTS OF THE TUBE ASSAY METHOD - (Continued)

Plant Extract
1 B.Subtilis M.pyogenes Str.faecalis E .coli is. N.var.aureus Lancefield D aeruginosa catarrhalis

2) Martinia parvifolia 24hr. 48hr. 24hr. 48hr. 24hr. 48hr. 24hr. i .24hr i 24hr. 48hr.
(Hevil’s ©law) 

c) Fruit Extracts
M )  0 .IN NaHCOs OG OG 0S1.G 0 0S1.G S OSl.G OG OG OG 0 OG

undiluted . 0 0 *
50$ concentration OG OG 0S1.G 0 0 0 OSl.G OG OG OG OG OG
Controls 0 0 0 0 0 0 OSl.G OG QG . OG 0 t)
(2) 1.5$ sulfuric

acid undiluted 0 0 0 0 .0 ... 0S1.G OSl.G OG OG OG 0 0
50$ concentratlm 0 0 O ' 0 0S1.G 0S1.G OSl.G OG OG OG 0 0

G G 0S1.G 0
Controls 0 0S1.G 0 0 0 0 OSl.G OG OG OG 0 0 roN>

\

Results with each extract were obtained from duplicate plates. If results are identical only 
one figure is given; if they "varied both are given.

0 = Characteristic growth of test organism (no inhibition) ; arabid figures (alone) = average 
of zone of inhibition in mm. of duplicate assays; S = Stimulation of growth; G * Gas production 
Sl.G ■ Slight gas production; blanks r no record because of apparent contamination from extract.

If" differences in the occurrence or the amount of inhibition were revealed in the 
duplicate tubes, an Arabic figure representing the amount is given immediately below that 
representing the amount in the other tube. With the possible occasional exception of Niesseria 
catarrhalis, all of the test organisms grew abundantly in the tube assay controls.
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in tubes containing both concentrations of the extract. Slight traces 

of visible gas were noted in tubes of M. pyogenes var. aureus and Str. 
faecalis containing £0 per cent concentration of the extract obtained vrith 

1.5 per cent sulfuric acid and neutralized before use. The controls re
vealed no traces of gas. Similarly, the amount of gas produced by B. 
subtilis was greater in tubes containing the 50 per cent concentration 

of the sulfuric acid extract than that produced in the control tubes.

B. Cylinder Plate Assay
Martinia parvifolia (Devil's claw):

Extracts were derived from 50 grams of the ground leaves to which 25 ml. 

of distilled water, pH 7*0, and 25 ml. of the solvent were added. The 
solvents included a buffered aqueous solution of pH 7.0,. a 0.1 N sodium 
bicarbonate solution of pH 9.0, a similar solution buffered at pH 1;.0, 

a 1.5 per cent sulfuric acid solution (neutralized just before the assay 
with U per cent sodium hydroxide), and ethyl ether. Results observed by 
this method. Table IV, did not correlate with those obtained in the 

tube-assay. The cylinder-plate method showed no antibiotic activity of 
the dilute alkali extract with B. subtilis and N. catarrhalis; however 

both were sensitive in the tube assays of this extract. Similarly B. 
subtilis was inhibited with the sulfuric acid extract and the aqueous pH 
7 • 0. extract in the tube assay. In the cylinder plate method no inhibition 

of B. subtilis was observed except with the ethyl ether extract; this 

extract, however, was inactive in the tube assay method. Nevertheless, 

the inhibition of B. subtilis on duplicate plates, was distinctly shown 

by the 13 mm. zone in 2h hours. The findings for E. coli in this method 
also differed; this bacterium was inhibited by the aqueous pH 7.0 ex
tract in the tube assay; whereas, it was stimulated in the cylinder-



TABLE IV

RESULTS OF THE CYLINDER-PLATE ASSAY METHOD
M .'pvdgeries Str.faecalls ... P s . N.

Plant Extract___________ _&.subtilis var.aureus Lancefleld D ________aeruginosa catarrhalls
Martinis parvifolia 
(devil's ©law)

24hr, 1 •2 4 hr. 48hr. 24hr. 48hr. 24hr. 48hr. 24hr. 48hr. 24hr. 48hr

Leaf Extracts 
a) Aqueous pH 7.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S S 0 0 b

0

0
b) 0 .IN NaHCOg pH9.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S s 0 0 0
c) 0.1N NaHC03 pH4.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S s 0 0 0 0
d) 1.5$ sulfuric acid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
e) ethyl ether 13 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Controls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bolanum eleagnifolium 
(Horse Nettle)
Fruit Extracts

a) Aqueous pH 7.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
b) 0 .IN NaHCOg pH9.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
c) 1.5$ Sulfuric acid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
d) ethyl ether 0 0 S s 0 0 0 0 0 0

Controls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Results with each extract were obtained from, duplicate, . If results are identical
only one figure is given; if they varied both are given.
0 » characteristic growth of the organism (no inhibition) C plus arable figure = diameter in mm. 

of zone of complete inhibition; P plus arable figure = diameter in mm. of zone of partial 
inhibition; S = stimulation of growth Blanks = no record because of apparent contamination of extra 

If differences in the occurrence or the amount of inhibition were revealed in the duplicate 
tubes, an arable figure representing the amount is given immediately below that representing the 
amount in the other tube. With the possible occasional exception of Niesseria catarrhalls, all of 
the test organisms grew abundantly in tho tube assay controls.
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plate assay. Mo reasonable explanation can be given for the above dif
ferences. The groiTfch of E. coli was stimulated by the dilute alkaline 
extract in both types of assays.

Solanum eleagnifolium (horse nettle):
The extracts assayed were each prepared from 5 grams of the ground fruit 
to which 2.5. ml. of'distilled water, pH 7*0, and 2.5 ml. of the solvent 

were added. The solvents used were an aqueous solution buffered at pH 

7*0, a 0.1 N sodium bicarbonate solution of pH 9.0, a 1.5 per cent sul
furic acid solution and ethyl ether. No antibacterial activity was ob
served in any of the extracts of the fruit. The growth of M? pyogenes 

var. aureus was stimulated by the ethyl ether extract. Table . The 
latter extract was not assayed with Ps. aeruginosa. No extraction with 

a solution of low pH was prepared.

Euphorbia albomargenata (Torr. and Gray) ("La Golondrina"):
Five extracts were prepared each from 50 grams of the ground plant ma
terial with the exception of the roots; to each was added 75 ml. of 
distilled water, pH 7*0, and 75 ml. of the solvent. The spectrum of 
antibacterial activity was wider than that of any one plant assayed, 

Table V . The growth of E. coli was inhibited either partially or com

pletely by each of the five extracts; partially, by the aqueous pH 
7*0, the pH U.O and the ethyl ether extracts. With the other extracts, 
inhibition was partial in some but complete in other duplicate tubes 

as shown in Table V . The growth of M. pyogenes var. aureus was inhibi
ted either partially or completely by all of the extracts with the ex
ception of the pH U.O extract in which there was no change. Duplicate 

tubes with the aqueous pH 7*0 and pH 9*0 extracts showed partial inhibi
tion, whereas with the sulfuric acid and ethyl ether extracts one of the



RESULTS OF' rPHE CYLINDER- PLATE- ASSAY METHOD· * ( Continuad) 

PJa.!1-t Rx.t;.~a,c t 
M.py ogenes Str.f a.ecalis Ps. N • 

.lh .§ . ..U.Pti11s . var .aureu..§ La.n ce!'ield D ....E... Qoll a,erug1nosa ~ ca tafrhalis 

) Euphorbia. alb oma.~:_gemta 24hr. 48hr .24hr. 48hr. 24h r.- 48hr . 24h r. 4Bhr-a. 24hr. 48hr. 24hr. 48hr. 
(La Golondrina 
~ ole Plant Extracts 

a) Aqueous pH ? .O 0 0 P9 P9 0 0 Pl7 Pl7 

b ) O.lN NaHC03 pH9 .0 0 0 P9 pg 0 0 Cll Cll 
Pl3 F13 

c) 0. l!~ Ma.TIC03 pH4 •. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Pll Pll 

d) 1.5% sulfuric acid Cl9 Cl9 Cl3 Cl3 0 0 013 Cl3 

e) ethyl ether 013 015 Cl3 013 0 0 Pl7 P17. 
Cll Cll Pll Pll Pll Pll 

Controls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Eriogonum sp. 
Buckwheat) 

Whole plant Extracts 
a} Aqueous pH 7.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 017 017 0 0 

b) O.lNNaHC03 pH 9 .0 0 0 Cl3 Cl3 0 0 Cl2 Cl2 0 0 

c) O.lN NaHC03 pH4 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

d) 1. 5% sulfuric acid 0 0 Cll.4 Cll.4 0 0 C37 037 0 0 

e) ethyl ether 0 0 0 0 0 0 P37 P37 0 0 
0 0 

Controls. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Results with each extract were obtained from duplicate plates. I f' results .are identical, 
onl y one f i gure is g iven ; if t hey varie d both are given. 

f\) 

°' 

0 = ch aracteristic . growt h of t he o r ga ni s.m (no inh.i bit ion) C p l u s arab~:C fi gure =, dia.:meter in mm . 
of zone of compl ete inhi b itlo?-i ; P pl u s a rabl e f i gure • <llameter l n ,·mm . of zone of partial 
i nhi bi tl on ; S : st i mul a tion of g rowth ·r:n a.nks. = n o r e cor d because of a pparent oon ta.m1nation of 
extra.c t. 

I f differences i n the occurrence or the amount o f i nhi bi t i on were r ev·ea.led in t he dunlicate 
t ubes, an arab ic fi gure r opr e sentlng t he a mount is r1, iven i rrrrnedlate l y be low that representi ng the 
"mount in the other tube . 'Ni t h the possib l e occaslonal ex.cept:ton of ,.Uesseria ca.ta.rrhalis, .all of 

" test or~anisms g rew a bundant l y in t he tube assay cont rols . · 
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duplicate tubes in each instance displayed complete and the other partial 

inhibition. The growth of B. subtilis was completely inhibited by the 
sulfuric acid and the ethyl ether extracts, but was not inhibited, either 
partially or completely, by the aqueous, pH 9.0, or pH U.O extracts.

Str. faecalis showed no sensitivity to any of the extracts. Ps. aerugin
osa and N. catarrhalis were not used in this assay.

Eriogonum sp. (a buckwheat):

This contained antibacterial substances which were effective against E. 

coli and M. pyogenes var. aureus. Table V . B. subtilis, Str. faecalis 
and Ps. aerugenosa were not sensitive to any of the extracts of this 

plant. H. catarrhalis was not used in the assay. In the case of E. 
coli, the growth was completely inhibited by the aqueous pH 7.0, the 
pH 9.0, and the sulfuric acid extracts. On duplicate plates with the 

ethyl ether extract growth was partially inhibited in one but showed no 

inhibition in the other. H. pyogenes var. aureus was completely inhibi
ted by the sulfuric acid and pH 9*0 extracts. It was not sensitive to 

any of the other extracts.

Eriogonum sp., (a species of buckwheat other than detailed above): 
These extracts were prepared by grinding the whole plant with the excep

tion of the roots. Ten grains of the ground plant were used for each ex
tract. To these were added UO ml. of distilled water, pH 7*0, and 1*0 

ml. of the respective solvent. The proportion of plant material to 

water and solvent may have resulted in too high a dilution of the anti
bacterial substance possibly presentj otherwise it might have had an 
antibacterial spectrum as wide as that of the other species. Also, to 

be considered is its possible inactivity on certain bacteria. A sub
sequent assay. Table VI, of another specimen of the same plant yielded

I
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different results. The extracts were prepared in a more concentrated 

form; that is, to 10 grams of the plant material only 20 ml. of water 
and solvent were added respectively. This may have resulted in a failure 

to release enough of the antibacterial substance possibly present in 
this plant, or, indicate the possible presence of another antibacterial 
substance or substances active upon other organisms. Unlike the prece
ding assay, M. pyogenes var. aureus and E. coli were not inhibited, but 

the growth of B. subtilis was inhibited partially by the extract of pH 
U.O and the sulfuric acid extracts. N. catarrhalis was inhibited com

pletely by the pH 9*0, pH U.O, and the sulfuric acid extracts; par

tially, by the aqueous pH 7«0 extract.
Opuntia Engelmannii, (Dyck) (prickly pear):

Each extract was prepared from 50 grams of the whole plant excepting 
roots, and to this portion 25 ml. of distilled water, pH 7.0, and sol
vent were added, respectively. The extract of pH U.O was prepared by 

using 0.1 acetic acid. The growth of B. subtilis, M. pyogenes var. 
aureus, and Str. faecalis was stimulated. The pH 9.0 extract partially 
inhibited E. coli. Ps. aeruginosa was partially inhibited by the aqueous, 

pH 7.0, extract. N. catarrhalis was not used in this assay. Table VI.
Opuntia versicolor, Engelm. (purple cholla):

• Extracts were prepared in the same manner as those of Opuntia Engelmannii, 
prickly pear. No antibacterial activity was observed. TableVH. The 
growth of E. coli was stimulated by both the aqueous pH 7.0, and the ethyl 
ether extracts; this was also the effect of the pH 9.0 extract on B. 

subtilis. There was no stimulation of the growth of any of the other 

bacteria. No assays were made of the dilute acetic acid extract, nor 
of the sulfuric acid extract.
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HESUI/1.'S OP THE CYLINDER- PLA 'I'E ASSAY MJiJTHOD (Con tinued) 

Ps • N. 
Pl an t Extract . ~-~ ~,.,e :rt:t an 2..§.8. ea t ar~hal is 

) Opuntia versicolor 
( Purple Cholla 

24hr . 48hr . 24hr. 48hr . 24hr . 48hr . 24hr . 48hr . 24hr . 48hr. 24hr . 48hr . 

Nh ole Plant Extracts 
a ) Aqueous pH 7 . 0 

b ) O.lNNaHC03 

e) ethyl e the:r 

Controls 

) Opuntia. Bi ge lovv i ~1l m 
(Teddy Dear Cholla ) 
Whole Plan t Extracts · 
a) Aqueous pH ~ .o 

b) O. l N NaHC03 pH 9 . 0 

c) · O.lN HAC pH 4 . 0 

d) 1.5~ sulfuric a c id 

e ) ethyl ether 

Controls 

s 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 0 0 0 

s 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 ,. 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 s s 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

s s 

s s 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

s s 

0 0 

Pll Pll 

0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 Q 

0 s s 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 

Resul ts wi. th ea.ch ext.raet were obtained fr om duplic.ate plates. I f results are ide ntica l 
onl y one f.i gure is glven ; if they varied both are given . 

0 = chs.racterist1c growt h of the organism (no inhibition) C pl us arabic fi gure : diameter i n mm . 
of zone of complete inhibi tion; P plus arabic f i gure. = diamete r i n m.m. of z one of partia.l 
inhib1 tion; S • stimul a tion of grovvth Blanlts : no rec.ord be cause of apparent con tami nation 
of extract. 

w 
0 

I f di fferences i n the oc currence or the amount of inh i bition were r evealed i n t he 
duplicate tubes , an arabi c fi gure represe nting the a.mount i s t;iven i mmediately be low t hat r epres 
e n ting t he amou~t i n t h e othe r t ube . With the possibl e occasional exception of 1U asserla catarrhalis 
all of t he t es t 01,,ri:anlsms grew a bunda.n t l y i n the tube .as s a y c ontrols. 
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Opuntia Bigelovii) Engelm (teddy bear cholla):

Five different extracts v/ere prepared as with the preceding cacti. Par

tial inhibition of E. coli was observed with the ethyl ether extract.
Table VH. Stimulation of the growth of M. pyogenes var. aureus and E. 

coli by the pH U«0 extract was observed. N. catarrhalis was stimulated 

by the sulfuric acid extract. Unfortunately, the assay was not run in 
duplicate.

Echinocactus covillei (Britton and Rose) Berger (barrel cactus): 

Five extracts were prepared as previously detailed. No inhibition of 
growth was observed, Table VIE. The growth of N. catarrhalis was stimu

lated by the aqueous, pH 7*0, and by the pH 9.0 extracts. Not assayed 

with M. pyogenes var. aureus were the pH 7.0, sulfuric acid, and ethyl 
ether extracts. Str. faecalis was not assayed with the pH 7.0 extract 
nor N. catarrhalis with the pH lt.0 extract.

Cereus giganteus Engelm. (saguaro):
Five extracts were prepared as with the other cacti. No cases of inhibi

tion or of stimulation were observed with this plant. Table Vm.
Agave sp. (century plant):

Five extracts were prepared as previously described for the cacti. Two 

assays were made using two different specimens of the agave, Table IX .

Of all the test organisms, N. catarrhalis was the most sensitive. In 
the first assay, the growth of N. catarrhalis was stimulated by the aqueous 
pH 7.0 and the sulfuric acid extracts. On duplicate plates with the pH 

9.0 extract, one showed evidence of stimulation of growth while other 
was completely inhibited. Inhibition was complete in the presence of 

the pH U.O extract and one of the duplicate tests with the ethyl ether 
extractj the other duplicate test resulted in growth identical to the



RESULTS OF' THE CYLIMDBR.,. PLA'l'E ASSAY ME.'l·HOD ( Continued) 
..£.p . 

Plant Extrac~ 
pyop:enas Str •. f aeca.lis · 

B.subtilis var . aureus Lan cefield D _K.e oli ...aerug~nos a. catarrha.lis 

) Rchl r\ocac t us Cov:l.llei 24hr •. 48hr .• 2 4hr . 48hr . 24h r· . 48hr . 
( Barre 1 Ca.o tus) 

~41u· . 48hr. 24hr . 48hr . 24h r . 48hr~ . 

Whole Plant Extracts 
a ) Aqueous pH 7 . 0 

b ) O. l NaHC03 pH 9 . 0 

c) O. l RAC pH 4 . 0 

d) 1. 5:"i Su l furi.e a ci d. 

e) athyl ether 

Contr.ols 

) Careus gi~anteus En~ 1m 
(Saguaro) 
Whole Plant Extracts 

0 

0 

0 

Q 

0 

0 

a) Aqueous pH 7 . 0 " 0 

b ) O.lN Na HC03 pH 9 . 0 0 

c) 0 • l N HA o pH 4 • 0 0 

d} 1.5% sulfuric acid 0 

e ) ethyl ether 0 

Controls 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

·a 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 
_;:'. 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 Qi 0 

0 0 0 0 

Q, 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

l 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

:Q 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 s s 

0 s s 

0 

0 0 0 

0 9 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

Results with each extract we re ob tained J'1~ora duplicate plates .. If result s are identical 
on l -y one f i gure 1. -s given ; if the y V!.U,:.ie d bot;h are ,:;1ve,n . 

O : ch a r acteristic g rowth of t h e organism ( no t nhibi tion} C p l us a.ra.b ic f' i ~ure :: dlam.etar in mm . 
of zone of complete inhibition ; P plus ara.bic J' 1gure : d:tameter i n mm .• of zone of partial 
inh ibition ; S ·:: stinmla tion of g rowth Blanks • 110 reco1,,d be caus e of a pparent con taminat ion 
of ex,tract. 

w 
N 

I f d:lfferen cas in the oc currence or t he amount afinhibi tion were revealed in t ha 
dupl i cate t ubas , an arable f i gure re pre se nt i ne; t he amoun t is given immediately be low that re pre
sen ting t he amount in t he other tube . With the possible occasional exce ption of Wi,essaria ca tarr
"'talis all of t he test organisms grew abundantly in the tube assay controls . 
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RESUV:rs OF THE CYL! NDER- PLA1rE ASSAY METHOD {Continued) 

_M_. pyoge na~ Str. faecalis _1§_ ·,, 

Lancof iela 
... 

Plant Extract .B . s;ubtilis var.aµreus v· E... C!ll.1 aeruqinosa ca ta~Y>hal :J s 

At$av·e sp. 24 u , . 4 h r . 2 41 r . t1 ... r. 24hr . 48hr . 2 4'.ir . 48hr. 24h r . 48hr. 24hr • 48 r . 
(Century Plant) 
Leaf Extracts 
a) Aqueous pl ?.O 0 0 0 0 s s 
b) O. l N Na AC03 ph 9 .0 0 0 0 0 0 Cll Cll 

s c::!. 
t.J 

o ) O. l N BA 0 pH 4 .0 Pll Pll Q. 0 0 0 Cll Cll 

d) 1_.5% sulfuric acid 0 0 0 0 s s 

e) ethyl 
. 
ether 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cll Cll 

0 0 
( repeat experiment) 

a ) Aqueous pH '? . O s s 0 0 pg P9 pg P9 \...,J 
w 

b) O. lN Na HC0 3 pH 9.0 s s 0 0 Pll Pll pg pg 
Pll Pll 

c) O. l N HAC pH 4 . 0 s s s s 0 0 Pll Pll Pll Pll 

d) 1 . 5'.1£ suli'uric acid $ s s s 0 0 C9 C9 Pll Pll 
Pll Pll 

a) ethyl ether s s s 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.Q· 

con trols 0 0 0 0 0 .o 0 0 0 

Re.smlts with eac . extra.ct ware obtained fro 1 duplicate p l a.tes . I f results are .iden tical 
only one fi gu re is t, ive 1; i f .,ie, ·ar1 i d both are g iven . 

0 ... eharacteristio r!rowt of t ho or• t:;a nism. (no in 1 bltton ) C pl 1.s arabic f1 f;ure = c1 iameter in mm . 
of zone of complete inhibi t ion ; P p l 1s ara.bic fi e ure = dia.m ter in m. f zone of part .' al 
inhlbi ti on ; S = stiri ulation of _,rowt . · lanks = n 1~ecord beca s e f R , .arent eo tamina t1on 
of e .xtraot . 

If dif.f erences in t he ccurre n oe or the a mo unt o · l ~:tbi t ion wer revealed ln t h e 
duplicate tubes, an arabic f:t :,ure repre se t . n , t e a.mount i.s _ iven im ediately below tha t re pre
sentln the a.mount in t be other t u be . ~ 1th the pos 1. l e cocas : ona1 e~ception of .essa r a ca tarya 
'1.alis all of t h., t ·est or anis · s grew abundantly in the tube ass controls . 
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control. In the second assay, N. catarrhalis was partially inhibited 
by all the^extracts with the exception of the ethyl ether extract which 

showed no affect.
Ps. aeruginosa was not used as a test organism in the first assay 

but in the second was partially inhibited by the pH 7.0, the pH 9.0, the 

pH U.O and the sulfuric acid extracts; on one of the duplicate plates 
of the latter extract, inhibition was complete. Ps. aeruginosa was not 

sensitive to the ethyl ether extract. S. coli and Str. faecalis were 

neither inhibited nor stimulated by the extracts tested; in neither the 
first nor the second assays was the sulfuric acid extract tested with 
these two bacteria. Also, E. coli was not used in the second series of 

tests. B. subtilis was not employed as a test organism in the first 

assay and only with the pH I4..0, sulfuric acid, and ethyl ether extracts 
in the second. The latter three produced stimulation of growth. M. 

pyogenes var. aureus was not used in the aqueous, pH 7.0 extract in the 
first series; it was partially inhibited by the pH U.O extract and 
showed no change with other extracts. However, in the second assay, 
stimulation of growth was noted in the presence of all extracts with the 

exception of one of the duplicate ethyl ether plates in which no change 
occurred.

Palo Verde sp.:

Five extracts were prepared from 25 grams of finely chipped stems with 50 
ml. of distilled water, pH 7.0, and 50 ml. solvent added, respectively.

No antibacterial activity was observed. Table X . B. subtilis was sti
mulated by the pH 9.0 extract. No assays were made with E. coli.

Prosopis juliflora (velvet mesquite):

Extracts were prepared from 50 grams of chipped stems with 25 ml. of



RESULTS OF THE 

Plant Extract 

'l' AJ::SLt!i X 
ASSAY METHOD - (eontinued) 
Str ~faecalis 

.c.oJ..1 

1) Palo Verde, sp . 
{Fa.lo verde 
Stam g;xtra.c ts 

24hr~ " 4Bhr *.21hr •. 48hr •. 24b.r •. 48hr •. 2 4hr .•. 48hr o 

a) Aqueous pH 7 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

b ) O. lN NaBCO 3 pH 9 .,0 S 

e) o •. lNHAC pH 4 . 0 0 

d ) 1 . 5({', &ulfuric acid O 

e} ethyl ether 

Con trols. 0 

) + e X n ~J"' - -

l!' V s 

b ) O. l N Na BC03 pH9~ t.' 
~ 

c ) O.lN HA 0 pH 4. 0 s 

d ) l . 5)b s.ulfuri. c ae1.d S 

· t hyl ether s. 

Controls 0 

s 

0 

s 
r, 
~ 

s 

s 

.:, 
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0 0 

0 () 
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0 0 

0 0 

IJ 

0 

(} 

0 ") 
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0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

\ 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

C) 

( 

B 

s 

.;-! .,. 

0 

s 

s 

s 

~) 

0 

N~ 
catarrhalis 

4hr ., 48hr . 24hr ~ 48hr . 

0 0 0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

P9 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

P9 
0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

s 

s 
0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

s 

s 
0 
0 

w 
\J1. 

Re sul ts with each extra.ct '~wre obtained fr om duplicate plates~ If resul ts ara identical 
on1v one figu-r•e is q~iv,an; if they varie d both are given . 

0 :: cha.ractaris t ic growth of the organism (no 1-nhibt tton) C pl u s ara bi c fip;ure = diamete r in mm . 
of' zone of complete inhibition ; P plus arab1c flgtn~e : diameter in mm . of zone of par tial 
1nhi bi tion ; s· = st1.mul a tion of· grow th P. l anks = no record be cause of apparent contamination 
of' extract . 

I "' 
dupli c a. te t ubes , 

lting the amoun 
.alis all o.c· t 

ifferenees in the occurrence or the amount of i 
rab1c f i gure representin~ t he a~ount ts 
the other tube . 'N i t h the possible ceca 
t org;a.nisms grew abuvida'1tly 1-n t11e tub 

n o""~ 
• 

n t h 
pr es 

ri a eatarr -
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distilled water and 2$ ml. of the solvent added. The pH U.O extract 
partially inhibited the growth of Ps. aeruginosa in one of the duplicate 
plates; the growth in the other was unaffected. The growth of N. Q a 

tar r ha lis was stimulated by the sulfuric acid and the ethyl ether ex

tracts. M. pyogenes var. aureus and Str. faecalis were sensitive in 
no way to any of the extracts. An assay was not made with the pH U.O 

extract with N. catarrhalis.

Encelia forinosa (brittle bush):
Each extract was prepared from 25 grams of the ground stems to which were 
added 12.5 ml. of distilled water, pH 7.0, and 25 ml. of the solvent.

M. pyogenes var. aureus was partially inhibited by the aqueous extract, 
pH 7«0. The growth of Str. faecalis was stimulated by all five extracts. 

B. subtilis was stimulated by the aqueous pH 7.0, pH 9.0 and ethyl ether 

extracts. None of the other test organisms were affected by any of the 
extracts. Table XI.

Ephedra trifurca (Mormon tea):

Each extract was prepared from 25 grams of the ground stems to which were 

added 12.5 ml. of distilled water, pH 7.0, and 25 ml. of the solvent, M. 

pyogenes var. aureus was partially inhibited by the aqueous extract, pH 

7.0. The growth of Str. faecalis was stimulated by all five extracts.
B. subtilis was stimulated by the aqueous pH 7.0, pH 9.0, and ethyl ether 
extracts. None of the other test organisms were affected by any of the 
extracts, Table XI.
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:plant Extract 
~) Encelia farinosa 

(bd. ttle bush) 
Extracts of Leaves 
a ) Aque ou s pH 7 s 

b } 0 . 1NNaHC03 pR9 . 0 S 

c) O.lNHAc pH 4 . 0 (.:i 
1-) 

d) 1. 5 5( aulfuri c acl.d S 

e) ethyl ether 

Controls 

Ephedra trifurca 
(Mormon tea 
Whole plant extracts 

s 

0 

a) Aqueous pH 7 . 0 S 

b ) 0 . l N N aH CO 3 pH 9 .0 S 

c} 0 . l N IlA c pH 4 .• 0 0 

d } 1. 5 ,I~ s u l f uric aeid o 

e) ethyl ether s 

Controls 0 

s 

s 

s 

s 

s 

0 

s 

s 

01 

0 

s 

0 

s 8 0 

s s 0 

s $ 0 

3 s 0 

s $ 0 

0 0 0 

Pl3 Pl3 s 

Pll Pll ( t 
0 

0 0 8 

0 0 .... 
.:.> 

0 0 ( l 
t ',,) 

0 0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

s 

s 

s 

s 

s 

C 

,u:,~THO (Continued) 

coli _ 
24hr . 4Bhr. 

s 0 

s s 0 

,"1 s 0 

s s 0 

s P8 
Pll 

0 0 0 

a 0 0 

0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 

0 () 0 

Cl 

0 

C9 

P8 
Pll 
0 

0 

0 

0 

() 

s 

s 

s 

s 

s 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Shr 

(! 

$ 

s 

s 

s 

0 

0 \4 
~ 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Results with each E3Xtr a.c t were obtai ned frolYl duplicate plate s . 
only one fi gure is given; j_ f t hey var :led 1lo tl-1 aro g iven . 

If re s n l ts a r e i dent i cal 

0 : cha1"act0ristic growth of t he or·gani s ". 
of zone of comple te inhibiti on ; 
inhibition; S = stimula tion 
of extraot . 

o .1nb lM.tion) C p l u:.1 a rabtc fi gu re :; diameter in mm . 
rab tc f'igure = diame ter i n mm . of zone of partial 
Bl a nks = no r e cord be cause of apparent eontamina t io 

If differences in the occurrence or t he amount of inh ibition were r $Veala d in t he 
duplicate tubes, an arabic f i gur e r e presenting the amoun t ls g i ven immediately be low that re p r es 
enting the amount in t he other tube . H th t ho pos~1 i b l e occasional exception of Niesseri a oa. tarr -
hal1s al l of the tes t organiS1ns g r ew nbundantly in t he tube assay eontrols . 
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CHAFFER IV 

Discussion

This investigation was in the nature of a preliminary survey to 
detect the possible presence of antimicrobial substances in several 

plants native to southern Arizona. Since no such studies have heretofore 

been carried on in this semi-arid environment, it was deemed advisable 
to examine as many specimens as possible, using duplicate extracts, but 

not repeating assays if both results were not identical.

In the limited work reported in this field it has been noted that 
a certain correlation exists between members of specific families and 

their possession of antibacterial properties. Osborn (19U3) in England 

working with the families Ranunculaceae, Cruciferae, and Lilaceae ob
served this relationship; Atkinson and Rainsford (191*6) made similar 

observations on the families Myrtaceae, Protaceae, and Cruciferae. The 
research herein reported has not added further data on the correlation 
between members of a family and their possession of antibacterial pro

perties. In fact, no attempt was made to restrict the work to special 
families. However, during the winter months when certain plants desig
nated for study were unavailable, five members of the cactus family were 

investigated; the results were negative. This does not preclude the 
possibility of the presence of antibacterial properties in these plants.
Not only is the number of specimens studied insufficient to be of sta
tistical value, but also, even though present, current methods of ex

traction may not have been effective for the demonstration of such substances.



The environment-in which a plant grows seems to-bear no relation

ship to its antibacterial propertiesi -The Family Ranuhculaceae-in both 

England (Osborn, 19ii3) and America (Seegal "andJHolden, 19lt£>) possesses " 
similar antimicrobial-substancesj the Family Cruciferae in England

(Osborn, 19U3) and also in-Australia (Atkinson arid Rainsford, 19U6) po- 
sesses this common faculty. In America "antibiotic-substarices have been 

found in families of plants of widely diverse regions, as for example 

the semi-arid region of Oregon in which Carlson et al., (19^6) worked 
and the fertile state of Indiana in Which Sanders et al., (19U5) pursued 

investigations.' This study'adds the southern'semi-arid lands of Arizona 
as a source of inquiry.' Liebennan et al., (19U7) synthesized nordihy- - 
droguaiaretic acid, an antibacterial substance identical to that pro

duced by Larrea divaricate; or-greasewood, a plant commonly found in 

semi-arid regions. This plant is also indigenous to Arizona. It would 
be of interest to try to confirm the work of the latter investigator 
using local species of this plant.

Most workers iri this field have employed methods identical or simi
lar to that of the cylinder plate method of assay which was found effec
tive in these studies. The potency of penicillin was early standardized 

by a similar method (Foster and Woodruff, 19W ) . The use of the cylinder 
plate method permits of relatively.accurate comparisons of growth inhi
bition. Moreover, several kinds of extracts can be tested against the 

same organism under'identical conditionsSince this procedure is com
paratively simple, findings of different investigators may be confirmed 
or disproved by others. The method, however, does not reveal the -pre- - 

sence of'substances that do not diffuse through agar. Similarly it would

-



be difficult, if:not impossible,- to detect antibacterial substances 

which are -volatile. For example, allicin, the antibiotic of garlic, is 
volatile and cannot;be detected by this-type of assay. In these experi

ments the cylinder plate method was found to be superior to that of the 
tube assay.The latter permitted a greater diffusion of plant extracts 
and revealed metabolic changes such.as gas production. However, the 

degree of inhibition could not be measured with sufficient accuracy.

When physiological effects must .-be ; studied the adoption of other methods 
should be considered. For the reasons mentioned above, the tube assay 

was discarded in favor of;the cylinder :.plate method. - ,. . .

. Many methods of extraction have been employed by various workers. 
The present investigation made.use of the fairly simple procedures of . 

Carlson et al., (19U7) in their.preliminary screening .tests with the 
following modification: •.instead"of -saline solution, distilled water, 

was substituted in the hope .that more active cytolysis would ensue. 
Holden (191:6) used hot water in the - preparation ; of extracts of wood. 

Finer technics have been elaborated for specific purposes3 for par
ticularly promising plants Carlson et al., (I9I18 a, I9I48 b) .resorted to 

the use of especially concentrated.extracts.. With sumac they (Carlson) 

et al., 19I48 b) employed-an ethyl ether extract and tried to purify the 
active principle. With Leptotaenia, they.:(Carlson and Douglas, 19h8 b) 

extracted by means of steam distillation an.::oil:.they believed to con
tain antibacterial properties. In the present investigation no attempt 
was made to purify the extracts: It would be of interest in-subsequent

work to consider not only the above problems, but also.to ascertain.whe

ther or not the quality and quantity of antibacterial substances vary
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with seasonal growth characteristics. George et al., (19U7) have dis
cussed this possibility at some length. They have also pointed out that 
the amounts of water and solvent used in extraction procedures may also 

be determining factors. It was found"in these experiments that shrubs 

absorbed water so readily, it was necessary to add increasing amounts 
of water and solvent to obtain sufficient liquid for assay; thus the 

concentration of active principles was reduced to such an extent that 

they were either not detected or else recognized as only of low potency. 
The cacti, on the other hand, abounded in water. It is possible that the 

water'content "of these specimens was so high that traces of antibiotic 

substances present were not detected. Any method of extraction should 
also take into consideration the possibility of oxidation of active sub- 
stances, and means of counteraction should be devised. For example, 
the pulp of Cereus giganteus Englm., the saguaro, turned black almost 

immediately on exposure to air. This rapid oxidation and consequent 

polymerization might have involved the destruction of an antibacterial 

substance if such were present in the plant.
Another problem indicated by this research is the desirability of 

giving further attention to the study of different parts of each plant; 

for example, Martinia parvifolia (Devil’s claw) showed the greatest con
centration of antibacterial substance or-substances in .the leaves, much 
less in the stems and none at all in the fruit when these were studied 

by the tube assay method. The majority of investigators in this field 
of research have usually used, in preliminary studies, only a limited 

number of test organisms; most frequently, perhaps, B. subtilis, H. 

pyogenes var. aureus and E. coli have been chosen. They serve as



representatives of large groups of- gram positive and gram negative bac

teria and their sensitivities to well-studied antibiotics are known.

The results of this investigation using six test organisms, which in
cluded the above three bacteria and Str. faecalis, Ps. aeruginosa and N. 

catarrhalis indicated that the latter two are of much value in such 

assays. The inhibition of N. catarrhalis with the agave extract was 
of much interest; with the exception of the partial inhibition of the 

pH U.O extract upon M. pyogenes var. aureus, none of the gram positive 

organisms were sensitive, E. coli was not affected, but N. catarrhalis 
and Ps. aeruginosa.were either completely or partially inhibited by all 

of the extracts tested. The antibacterial effect of substances from 
the agave upon the genus Pseudomonas should be further studied; the 
juices of this plant are known to be fermented by Ps. lindneri. Thus, 

it might be possible to demonstrate a selective bacteriostatic or bac

tericidal action of the antibiotic found in these studies upon other 
species of this genus. Furthermore, since" the genus Pseudomonas con
tains many species which are so closely related that they are dis

tinguished with difficulty upon the basis of biochemical characteristics
. , . . .

the finding of an antibiotic selective for only certain species might 

contribute much to the physiologic and taxonomic understanding of this
group of bacteria.

. :• ;
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. This investigation involved a search for antibacterial substances 

in fifteen plants Indigenous .to, Southern Arizona.

2. : Five extracts were usually prepared from each plant:
a. An aqueous extract buffered at pH 7*0

b .  rA dilute weak acid extract buffer®! _at pH U.O

c. A dilute.weak base extract buffered at pH 9.0.
d. A weak solution of a strong acid (1.5 per cent sulfuric acid 

, neutralized with U per cent sodium hydroxide just before
.. . testing)

e. An ethyl ether extract.

3. The constituents present in each extract were tested for antibac
terial activity; against six organisms: - - .  ;,.:

B. subtilis 
• Str. faecalis

E. coli

Ps. aeruginosa
, M. pyogenes yar. aureus : H. catarrhalis

It. Two procedures were employed: the tube assay and the cylinder plate
method. .The latter was found to be more accurate for the estima

tion of the effects of the extract upon the bacteria under test

and thus was used for the major part of this work. Growth of the 
controls, and growth, inhibition, or stimulation of, each bacterium 
in the presence of each extract were studied and are herein recorded.

5. Approximately one half of the plants assayed were found to contain 
antibacterial substances. Of all the specimens investigated. Euphor

bia albomargenata displayed the widest spectrum of activity.
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